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Appropos of the
Sunday Rest Law

this. He starts movements that bring 

scoundrels to terms, that place flowers 

where weeds grew before, that banish 

sorrow and add to the world’s 6tore of
joy-

Ttie country editor is doing verv well, 

aud the trend of his business affairs is

Application for a Patent.
Uniicd States Land Office, Boise, Idaho, 

January 15,1907.
Mineral Application No. 420.
Mineral Survey No. 2210.

Notice is hereby given that The Imperial Min
ing Aud Milling Company Limited, a corpora
tion formed aud existing under the laws of the 
State of Idaho, by Thomas D. Fry, 1rs attorney 
in fact, whose postoffice address is Silver Ciiy, 
Owyhee County, Slate of Idaho, has this day 
tiled its application for a patent for fifteen hun
dred linear feet of The Imperial Lode Mining 
Claim or vein, bearing gold and silver, with 
surface ground six buudred feet in width, situ
ated in French Mining District, County of Owy
hee, and State of Idaho, aud designated by the 
field notes and official plat on file in this office at» 
Survey No. 2210, in the NW»* of Section 33, T. 4 
8, R. 3W.B. M. Said 
described

The Lid a.t Bugville.
(By James Barton Adams in Good win’s Weekly).

3We had seen the storm a-brewin’, an’ 

we felt that it would break
In a mauner that was goiu’ fur to give 

our hearts an ache,

But the co uncil was determined, an’ the 

wimmen folks eu masse

Was around’em an’ a-howlin’ fur the 
ordinance to pass.

’Twas a measure we had battled in a 

most heroic way

Fur a closin’ up the gin mills on the 

holy Sabbath day,

An’ its passage seemed to knock us 

helter-skelter off our base

As we stood around an’ stared the situ

ation in the face!

in the direction of better financial re

turns aud wider influence.
A

fie is a

greater power now than ever before in 
his history, aud he will become more 

influential as the years go by. He will 

not be controlled by a syndicate or mo

deled after a machine made pattern, 

but will exert his individuality where- 

ever he may be.

J,

vey No. 2210, being 
follow», to wit: Beginning at cor. 

L, identical with location corner, wheuceNo.
the x4 Sec. cor. on Township line on the north 
side of Sec, 5. T. 5 S, Range 3 W., bears S. 63° 34' 
W. 4666.8 feet; thence N 34° 05' J£ 1500.00 feet to 
cor. No. 2; thence N 53° 05' W 000.00 feet to cor. 
No, 3; thence S 34 J t*5' W 1500.00 feet to c<
4; thence S 53° 05' K 000.00 feet to cor. No. 1, the 
place of beginning; containing 20.636 acres, and 
forming a portion of the NWJ4 of Section 33, T 
4 S, R. 3 W, B. M. The plat of survey does not 
show any adjoining claims. Variation 19° 10' E 
at all corners.

U

It was Edmund Hammond Hargraves 

who discovered gold in Australia in 

1851—3 years after Maushall made 1,is 

celebrated find in California.

X yNo.

Har
graves had tieeu inspired by the Cali

fornia discovery, and after studying tiie 

go!d deposits and their formation, the 

soil and other conditions that might in

fluence their development, he returned 

to New South Wales where he had

v.
as 2The location ol tills milling claim is recorded 

in the Recorder's office of Owyhee County, State 
of Idaho, in the Book Twelve of Mining Claims 
at pages ôH aud 51Ö, aud amended location in 
Book Thirteen (13) at page 623.

How the female hens did cackle when 

they seed they’d gaiued their p’iut 

An’ had knocked the ripened noses of 

us fellers out of j’iut.

An’ they said the day was dawnin' 

the moral sun’d rise 

O'er the rescued camp o’ Bugville in a 

way t’d scorch our eyes!
Fur the gentle power o’ wimmen that 

was hallowed from above 

Was behind the ear o’ Progress an’ was 

givin’ it a shove,

Au’ they’d keep the wheels a rollin’ till 

they pulied it from the mire 

An' the camp was fumigated—purified 

as if with fir.-.

THE LAMM AGENCYAny and all persons claiming adversely any 
portiou uf said Imperial Lode Mining claim, 
and mine requirt-d to file 

ith the Register ot the 
United c-tates Land Office at Boise, Idaho, in the 
County of Ada, during the sixty days’ period of 
publication hereof, or they will be barred by the 
virtue *o the provisions of the Statute.

surface ground, 
their adverse claims Be Good and you’ll be Happy' 

With Ovir Ga.rb of Authority Your 

Happiness will be Good aud Plenty

an' learned of a district that w as a counter

part to the regiou iu California. With

out hesitation, in 1851, he went to a 

spot on the banks of a small stream 

known as Lewes Pond creek, a tribu 

tary of bummer Hill creek, itself a 
tributary of the Macquarie river, aud 

found auriferous dirt. Ou February 

12, 1851, he reeoguized the colors in his 

pan, and soou after determining the 

value of the ground, lie proposed to sell 

Lie secret to the government for £500 

($2,500), but later concluded to trusr to 

the liberality of the government officials 

to whom he had made his find known. 

Immediately emigration to the diggings 

began, Hargraves doing no work ex

cepting to point out to others the best 

spots of ground which iu Lis opinion 

contained the most gold. He also in

structed the pioneers tu the process of 

washing and cleaning gravel. Subse 

queutly, Hargraves was made commis

sioner of crown lauds, aud received a 

reward of £10,000 (850,000).—Mining 

World.

Hakky J. SïMs, Register.
First publication Jan. 25,11107 
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SAMPLES NOW BEING SHOWN

AT THE

Forl*-iturj Notice.
To ALBINO MATASCI and JOHN PINANA, 

their heirs or assigns:
re hereby no ilied that l have expended 

one hundred dollars in labor aud improvements 
upou tiie Moutozuma lode mining claim, situate 
in French Mining District. County of Owyhee. 
Mate ol Idaho, as will appear by certificate filed 
January 24th, 1907, in the office of the Recorder 
of »aid county, in order to hold said premise» 
under the provisions of Section 2324, Revised 
Statutes ot the United State» being the amount 
required to hold the same lor the year ending 
December 3l»t. I960. And it within ninety day» 
from the service of this notice (or within ninety 
day» after this notice by publication) you fail 
or refuse to contribute your proportion of such 
expenditure as • «-owners, your interest in said 
claim will become the property of the sub
scriber under said Section 2324.
37-50
Silver City, Idaho, January 25, 1907.

Yt

SHYER CITY SUPPLY COWe had alius heltour lawyer an uneces- 

sary scamp,
To be tolerated only at the pleasure o’ 

the camp,

But iu cornin’ to our rescue iu that sore 

dilemma we

Sung his praises as an angel in a mighty 

joyous key.

He explained that a prescription from 

a doctor for our booze

Was a legal sort o’ paper that no drug

gist dare refuse,

An’ the medico had told him that his 

Suuüay hours was plum

From the breakin’ o’ the daylight till 

his patieuts ceased to come.

I

i

I
* P. F. Branca. *

SHARE’S HOTELNotice of Forfeiture*'

To J. W. MILLER, his heirs or assign»:
) hereby notified that I have expended 

one hundred dollar» in labor and improvements 
upon the New Brooklyn lode mining claim, sit
uate in Steele Mining District, County of Owy
hee. State of Idaho, as will appear by certificate 
filed November 19th, 1903 in the office of the Re 
corder of said county, in order to hold said pre
mises under the provisions of Sectiou 2324, Re
vised Statutes of tiie United States, being the 
amount required to hold the same for the year 
cud mg December 31st, 1906. And if within 
ninety days from the service of this notice (or 
within ninety day> after this notice by publica
tion) you fail
portion of such expenditure us 
interest in said claim will become the p o per I y 
of the subscriber under said Section 2324.

Henry Rood.

Y
NAMPA, IDAHO

'
New Building, Electric Lights, Steam Heated, Large, Fine and 

Well Furnished Apartments, Toilet and Bathrooms. European 

Plan. Fine Restaurant.

Ladies and Gentlemen.

n1

Miners’ Exchange jj 
SALOON

Talk about yer epidemics! Every feller 

iu the camp
Rdu the gamut o’ diseases from con- 

sumptiou dow n to cramp,

An’ the doctor w rit prescriptions, au’ 

the druggist done the rest,

An’ a w ilder jag was never placed on 

record in the west.

Now us fellers is rejoicin’ an’ the wiui- 

men are iu tet,rs
An’ are beggiu’ o’ the council fur to 

alienate their fears

By repealin’ o’ the measure, far the drug 

store booze they And

Carries more red lire o’ slieol than the 

regular 01’ kind.

Good Accommodations for Families, 

Terms Reasonably Low.
A First Class Family Hotel.

t
*i!

1
It

ifuve to coutribute your pro-
CH VIU.ES e. shareHOO D S3L JVCLSOJV Trcps, -owner, your Proprietor

S'ilder City, Idaho.

Silver City, Idaho, Feb. 8 1907.

u THE CATHOLIC LADIESNotice for Publication.
—Best of— Desert Land, Final Proof 

United States Land Office. Boise, Idaho, \ 
February 23, 1907. I 

Notice is hereby given that Mary Garduer of 
Wilson, Idaho has filed notice of intention to 
make proof on her desert land claim No. 1912, 
for the Lot 4, SW»4 NW?4 of Sec. 28. 8K?4 NE& of 
Sec 29, T. 1 S., it. 2 W„ B. M„ before the Register 
and Receiver at Boise. Idaho, on Tuesday, the 
16th day of April. 1907.

She names the following

».

Following an Established Custom 

Will Give

Liquoks, Beer and Cigars
:i

YA quiet and orderly place where 
v !)f

jjjjbums and loafers do not congre-'''

sate. Polite Treatment Assured.«.,
A GRAND

St. Patrick’s Day Ball

«
vit nesses to prove 

the complete irrigation and reclamation ol said 
land: John Hankii

7 VThe Local Editor of Toda-y.
and Nannie E. Baker of 

Murphy, Idaho, Alfred Cox and l’hebe Cox ofThe country editor of toduv is com

ing into his ow n. He asks fewer favois 

aud brings more into the store of com 

mon good. He lines uot as* eulogies, 

nor does he reseut fair criticisms. He 

is content to be judged by what he is 

and what he has accomplished. As the 

leader of the hosts must hold his place 

by the conseut of his followers, so must 

the town’s spokesman prove his worih. 

Closest to the people, nearest to their 

home life, its hopes end its aspiratious, 

the country editor is at the foundation 

of journalism. Here and there is a 

weak and inefficient example, but in 

the maiu he measures up to as high a 

staudarc. as does auy class of business 

men in the nation, and it is a busiuess 

man that he prefers to be classed.

The cuuntry editor of today assumes j 
no particular virtue because his capital 

is invested iu printing presses, paper 

and a few thousand pieces of metal 

called type. He does realize that be

cause uf his vocation he is enabled to do 

much tor good government, for progress 

aud for the betterment of bis Commun- j 
ity. Unselfishly aud freely be does 1

Wilson, Idaho. 
42-46 HaRuy J. Syms, Register

NEW HOTEL Notice for Publication.
Notice of Proof of Application of Water 

to Beneficial Use.
-A_t Lcrwer Masonic 

lEHIaJLl, Silver Clt~y\ Ida- 

£lo7 UVEomdLay 1ST iglxt 

UVEetrclx 18, 1907.

GIBSON HOVSE, Murphy, K ah:
Notice is hereby given that at 2 p. in., on the 

20th day of April. 1907, at Three Creek. County 
of Owyhee, State of Idaho, before Soloman New- 
proof will be submitted of the application to 
beneficial

Travelers to and from the 

railroad will find excellent 

meals, neat, eleati rooms 

and good accommoda

tions, at reasonable prices 

at. this hotel, ** **

i of Three and a naif cubic, feet pet- 
second of the waters of Devil Creek, Owyhee 
County i
tioiia of Permit No. Shi heretofore issued by the 
State Engineer of the State of Idaho.

•corda lice with I lie terms andcoudi-

1. The name and poatoffice ddrestt of tire 
person holding satd permit, is Mary E. Faraday, 
Three Creek, Owyhee Co., Idaho.

2. The use to which said water has been ap
plied is irrigation and domestic #Everybody Invited3. The amount applied to beneficial 

half eu. it. per second.
4 The place where said water is used is N1/, 

NE»4, Sec. 22, SE1! N WJ4 Sec. 22 und W/a SEJ4 
Sec. 15, Tp. 15 It. 12 K., B. M

5. The name of the canal 
works by which said water is coud 
place of use is Mary E. Faraday Ditch.

6. The right to take t he water from such 
is based upon Permit No. 846.

e of supply from 
water is diverted is Devil Greek.

8. The date of rile priority which said user is 
prepared to establish is Nov. <». 1905.

as. STEPHENfON Jr., state Engineer.

e is
Three amJ. 31. GT1ÏSON, Proprietor

• ditch itherCHURCH SERVICES. ted to such

Tickets: $1.50Services will lie held at th following
places during the winter on the first

vorks

7. The vhich suchanil third Sundays of each month and 

the two pr. vious evenings : Black Jack 

Friday evening; Dewey, Saturday 

nittg; Silver City, Sunday, 11 

Lamar, Sunday, 7:30 p. m.

Geo. P. Pemberton Pastor*

National Stoves and Hanges aud New 
Horne Sewing Machines for sale at 
Philipp’s Hardware Store.

California Figs and a fresh supply of 
Lemons at Tremowau’s Fruit and Can-

The New Home Sewing Machines for 

sale at Philipp’s Hardware Store.

Pure, sweet cider, by quart or gallon 

at Tremewan’s

eve- 
i. m., De

43-1« t

New York Count Oysters 

every Thursday, at Tremewau's.
received

Fruit aud Candy store, i dy Store.

■


